
 

  

    

DR. R MANJUNATHDR. R MANJUNATH

Senior Consultant PhysicianSenior Consultant Physician

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD Internal MedicineMBBS | MD Internal Medicine

OverviewOverview

At Manipal Medical Clinic in Jayanagar, Bangalore, Dr. R. Manjunath is a Senior Specialist Doctor with broad mastery. He is aAt Manipal Medical Clinic in Jayanagar, Bangalore, Dr. R. Manjunath is a Senior Specialist Doctor with broad mastery. He is a
certified General Doctor with some expertise in Inner Medication and plenty of information and involvement with the clinicalcertified General Doctor with some expertise in Inner Medication and plenty of information and involvement with the clinical
region. Dr. Manjunath is eminent for his thoughtful way of dealing with patients' consideration and commitment to offeringregion. Dr. Manjunath is eminent for his thoughtful way of dealing with patients' consideration and commitment to offering
first-class clinical assistance. In 1989, Dr. Manjunath acquired his MBBS from Bangalore College, setting the preparation forfirst-class clinical assistance. In 1989, Dr. Manjunath acquired his MBBS from Bangalore College, setting the preparation for
his future in medication. In 1995, he got his MD in everyday medication at Jawaharlal Nehru Clinical School in Belgaum. Hehis future in medication. In 1995, he got his MD in everyday medication at Jawaharlal Nehru Clinical School in Belgaum. He
has a strong scholarly establishment and has consistently refreshed his clinical mastery to mirror the latest improvements inhas a strong scholarly establishment and has consistently refreshed his clinical mastery to mirror the latest improvements in
the business. Dr. R. Manjunath has over thirty years of involvement with the clinical field and has fostered his demonstrativethe business. Dr. R. Manjunath has over thirty years of involvement with the clinical field and has fostered his demonstrative
and therapeutic abilities, as well as amassed an abundance of practical information. He has spent an impressive part of hisand therapeutic abilities, as well as amassed an abundance of practical information. He has spent an impressive part of his
vocation filling in as an Expert at Manipal Medical clinics. His commitment to patient consideration and devotion to maintainvocation filling in as an Expert at Manipal Medical clinics. His commitment to patient consideration and devotion to maintain
the best expectations of clinical practice have made him a very much-regarded individual from the local clinical area. For thethe best expectations of clinical practice have made him a very much-regarded individual from the local clinical area. For the
same reason, he is considered one of the best internists in Jayanagar, Bangalore. Dr. Manjunath sticks to proficient moralssame reason, he is considered one of the best internists in Jayanagar, Bangalore. Dr. Manjunath sticks to proficient morals
and norms, as confirmed by his participation in the Karnataka Clinical Gathering. Having three decades & more experience inand norms, as confirmed by his participation in the Karnataka Clinical Gathering. Having three decades & more experience in
the medical industry, Dr. R. Manjunath has honed his diagnostic and therapeutic skills and accumulated a wealth of real-the medical industry, Dr. R. Manjunath has honed his diagnostic and therapeutic skills and accumulated a wealth of real-
world information. He has worked as a consultant at Manipal Hospitals, where he has connections, for a sizable chunk of hisworld information. He has worked as a consultant at Manipal Hospitals, where he has connections, for a sizable chunk of his
career. He is renowned in the medical community for his contributions to patient care and commitment to sustaining thecareer. He is renowned in the medical community for his contributions to patient care and commitment to sustaining the
highest standards of medical practice. Dr. Manjunath demonstrates his adherence to ethical and standard practices in thehighest standards of medical practice. Dr. Manjunath demonstrates his adherence to ethical and standard practices in the
medical field by being a member of the Karnataka Medical Council. Dr. R. Manjunath is a Senior Consultant Physician whomedical field by being a member of the Karnataka Medical Council. Dr. R. Manjunath is a Senior Consultant Physician who
practices medicine with professionalism, knowledge, and compassion. His patients like his empathy, capacity to pay closepractices medicine with professionalism, knowledge, and compassion. His patients like his empathy, capacity to pay close
attention to their worries, and dedication to delivering individualised treatment regimens. He keeps having a beneficialattention to their worries, and dedication to delivering individualised treatment regimens. He keeps having a beneficial
influence on medicine because of his sincere desire to enhance his patients' health and well-being. In conclusion, Dr. R.influence on medicine because of his sincere desire to enhance his patients' health and well-being. In conclusion, Dr. R.
Manjunath is a Senior Consultant Physician specialising in Internal Medicine and General Physician services. He is veryManjunath is a Senior Consultant Physician specialising in Internal Medicine and General Physician services. He is very
competent and committed to his job. He significantly contributes to providing top-notch healthcare at Manipal Hospital incompetent and committed to his job. He significantly contributes to providing top-notch healthcare at Manipal Hospital in
Jayanagar, Bangalore, thanks to his extensive training, wealth of experience, and dedication to patient care.Jayanagar, Bangalore, thanks to his extensive training, wealth of experience, and dedication to patient care.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil
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TeluguTelugu
MalayalamMalayalam
MarathiMarathi
DheviDhevi
ArabicArabic
UrduUrdu
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